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November 2023
 A note from the PTO 

 Stay in touch :

 Upcoming events: 

www.blackdiamondpto.com
Black Diamond PTO
Facebook Group  

Please allow for 24 hours for a response.

11/16-17 & 11/20-22 Conferences,
Bookfair, Half Days 

11/15 PTO Meeting 4pm

11/23-24 Thanksgiving Break 

Happy November Everyone!

First of all, we just want to thank you so much for
the success of our Charleston Wrap fundraiser. We
couldn’t have done it without the hard work of you
and your kiddo’s. It was a joy to reward them
recently for the work they put in with an extra recess
with ice cream, and their favorite… seeing Mrs. Bull
kiss a goat! 
This November is jammed packed with all sorts of
fun activities. Our school’s Scholastic book fair is
coming up during conference week, this is always so
fun for the kids. They always have a blast at the
book fair! This will be held during conference week.
Speaking of conferences, our teachers will be
working extra hard into the evenings, and one way
we like to show our appreciation is by providing
them with a warm meal! There is a sign-up genius
here, if you are interested in contributing. 
Lastly, we have our Art Night coming up at the end
of the month. We are so excited about this. It will be
a night full of fun art activities for all ages. Look for
more information coming soon. We sincerely hope
you can join! If you’re interested in volunteering for
this night, the sign-up genius will be listed here as
well. We can’t thank our volunteers enough; without
YOU these fun community nights wouldn’t be
possible. 
We are so thankful for our Black Diamond
community, and hope you all have a wonderful
November! 
-Your PTO 

BLACK DIAMOND PTO

Our PTO’s mission: To cultivate a supportive, inclusive
community that comes together to support our students,

staff and one another while educating our future
generation.

blackdiamondpto@gmail.com

11/29 Art Night 6pm 

November Volunteer
Opportunities

Staff Dinner Sign up  

Book Fair Sign up 

Art Night Sign Up

http://www.blackdiamondpto.com/
http://www.facebook.com/blackdiamondpto
http://www.facebook.com/blackdiamondpto
http://www.facebook.com/blackdiamondpto
mailto:blackdiamondpto@gmail.com
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080C44A9A92EA57-45647974-staff?fbclid=IwAR30wam4qyV5k9A-9N_TPCh3nQDV0-MBbU-1GRcKdeUBtWXS1DIKeW8LE3M#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080C44A9A92EA57-45647974-staff?fbclid=IwAR30wam4qyV5k9A-9N_TPCh3nQDV0-MBbU-1GRcKdeUBtWXS1DIKeW8LE3M#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080C44A9A92EA57-bdebook?fbclid=IwAR13avoTfoUjp9glvEv412eIqsFwGaxEopq0ZCoHl_D-_L55oPtQmnpL__M#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080C44A9A92EA57-bdebook?fbclid=IwAR13avoTfoUjp9glvEv412eIqsFwGaxEopq0ZCoHl_D-_L55oPtQmnpL__M#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080C44A9A92EA57-45943238-artnight?useFullSite=true#/

